r Oe ratifiec
:n

::>2co~d(!1lce

the national
with these ruJes.

eonventiOi~

if otherwise

RULE NO.3
Term of Office for National Committee
(a', National committeemen and "alicna:
2c1'1ll:itteewomen shall serve frol11 the adjournment of
mnional convention until the adjour:1mel~\
national convention, and untii :1;ei r
~or'
:,L:ccessors shall have been elected and ratified.
~C"I
purposes, newly elected committee ~1crsons
sn,·': be ratified in order of the date of their indivkLa i
ck

(hi The duly elected and acting chaim1an
cad, state Republican Party shall be a member of the
Re:l1.lblican National Committee during his or her term

RUr...E NO.4
Vacancies of Members and

om~er§

vacanCies m
Election of members to
the Republican National Comnlittee shall
r-atified by
Republican \Iational Committee after- their election
the sta:c 1;-,
slate Repclblican Party in and
vacancy occurs.

(

The Republican National Committee
ha\c the power to declare vacant the seat of any
who refuses to support the Republican
nOr:1lilee for Presiden! of the United States or Vice
Pi-,;~ident ot'the United States.
(c)

In the event of the death,

~bqualification,

or disability of any officer or the
National Committee or member of a
c~::11mjttee of the RepubJ jcan National Committee, such
v,:cancy shall be filled by the same body and in the
Re~J1.1b!icall

Silmc manne:- as provided herein for the election
such
or officers or committee members in the first
i'ls1ancc. in the case of a vacancy in the
eIther
or treasurer of the Republican Nal:ona,
Clmli1littee_ the chairman shall appoint an acting
or acting treasurer until the next

of

[he Repuhlican National Committee, wheT: an eiectior,
t~) t~ i1 such vacancy shall occur.

2o(4!

resignation.,
the event of the
or disability of any member or the
iean National Committee, the vacancy
DC
to adopted state Republican
vacancies shall be tilled

RULE NO.5
"71,(""".·.. of the Republican National Committee

(a) The officers of the Republica!": NatiomL
ittce shall consist of:
( 1) A chairman and a co-chairman
opposite sex who shall be elected by
lTlel~,bers
the Republican National Committee. The
. rman or co-chairman need not be a rnember
the
RepLblican National Committee. Except as othc:wise
a majority of the members the Republican
'<"Tiona] C0l11J:littec present and voting on the matter.
Lhe chairn;an and the co-chairman shall
ful1<ime.
employees of the Republican National Committee.
The chairman shall
the chief executive officer
the
bl
National Committee. The chairman or co
chairman may be removed fi'om office oniy by a 1'.)'10
l11irds (2'3) vote of the entire Republican National

,)T

C'Yl1n11ttee.

(2) Eight (8) vice chairmen
:1 be eiected at regional caucuses by the Repu1::lican
:'-i2tional Committee members of the four
regions
an(~ s;lall be residents of and Republican Na~iGnal
members from their respective regions.
c!~C[ior; shall take place in January Qf each ~)dd
mll~; bered year. The election of vice chairmen
'1C,
rclluire confirmation by the Republican National
Committee. The eight (8) vice chairmen shall be
C;);TipOsed of one (1) man and one (1) woman fran". each
Ihe following four regions:

.C\:-:>OCtatJon:

Alaska,

(i) The Western Statc~
American Samoa, Arizona.

California. Colorado, Guam, Hawaii, Idaho. Montana.

ada. New Mexico, Northem Mariana !slands..
(b::gon. Utah. Washington, and Wyoming:
(ii)

tv1

Assoclation: minois. Indiana. lcwa. Kar'.sas.
Minnesota.

Missouri. Nebraska.
South Dakota. and Wisconsin:
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North

(iii) The Northeastern
S:~l:I'.'S Association: Connecticut, Delaware, the Districl

Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts,
Jersey, New York,
Rico . Rhode Island~ Vern10nt..
NC'yi/

P~.:erto

(iv) The Southern
\ssociation: Alabama, Arkansas, Florida.
, Louisiana, Mississippi, North
Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas.
\A/est

Virginia.

(3) .A. secretary, a treasurer. anci
such uther officers as the Republican Natior:al
Co;:m1irrec shall deem necessary, all to be elected
~he Repuolican National Committee.
Such
n>2cci not be a member of the Republican Nationa:
C·ornnl1ttee.

(b) The chaim1an, co-chairman . and ail other
officers shall be elected in January of each odd
numocred year. All officers, except the vice chairmen.
~hClj! be nominated from the floor and
have at ;cast
the majority vote of the Republican Nationa;
C();i1mittee me,n.bers in each of three (3; states in order
to have their names placed in nomination. There shall
b-.: no :101~linati'1g committee.

chairman shall appoint a
~::lsel

for the Republican National Committee.
\IV} i j
serve as counsel to cOlmnittees
sL:.::committees of the Republican National C011l.!Tlittee,
a chairman of the Republican Finance Commit!ee.
joth of 'vvhom shall be confirmed by the Republican
the
;\mionai Committee and shall serve at the will
C:13irman. Neither the general counsel nor the chair'man
of the Republican Finance Committee need
a
mcn1ber of the Republican National Committee. [n the
even t of the death, resignation. disqualification or

di:;Dbility of the chairman of the Republican NatIunal
Committee, the general counsel for the Republican
National Committee and the chairman
Republican Finance Committee shall continue to serve
ir: office until such time as the vacancy ir:
ch,:irmans:lip has been filled pursuant tc Ruic No. 4(<;"
and his or her successor is appointed by the :1ew
chairman of the Republican National Committee and
the Republican National Committee.

RULE NO.6
Executive Committee of the Republican National
Committee

Committee of'
(a) There shall be an
National Committee to consist ()f
officers

and

members

of

:he

.iean National Committee: the chairman, the co
the vice chairmen, the secretary, the
treaS'Jrer. the general counsel, the chairman of !he
iean Finance Committee, the chaimlan of the
Committee on Rules, the chairman
the
Budget Committee. the chainnar; of
State Chairmen's Advisory Committee.
(3) members to be appointed by the chairman. and
(8) additional members to consist
one (I) man
one (1) woman elected by and from each
the
) regional caucuses in January of
year. In the event of
death.
or disability of the
j::an National Committee, eaCh!Tlembcrof ':l1e
::;\ccutivc Committee appointed by the cbairman Gf the
Republican National Committee shaH continue to serve
ill office until such time as the vacancy in the
::hairmanship has been filled pursuant to
No.
the member's successor is appointed
ci'~;rman of the Republican National Comnlittee.
The Executive Committee may exercise
<~ 11

the executive and administrative functions required

p1' the Republican National Committee bet'Neen
111cctings of the Republican National Committee. with
;;xception of the following:
( I) election

of

Republican National Committee:
(2) ratification of the election of
'Tlembers of the Republican National Committee:

( "J)

call and
lssuance Ol£"
the time and place 1'0:' holding
m'!tional convention; and
(4) filling a vacancy in
office
Republican candidate for President of the United
or Republican candidate for
President
Lni~ed States.
The Executive Committee shali mee: on
,he call of the chairman and such meetings shall be held
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:casl twice in each year. In addition, upon written
Llon of at least twenty-f1ve percent (2S°;())
the
!l~embers of the Executive Committee, the chair:Tum.
\\i.hin ten (10) days of his receipt of said petition,
!
cal: a rneeting of the Executive Committee to be
a
to be designated by the chairman. The date
,-;\lei;
shali fall between ten (10) and
:,20';
from the date of the call. The minutes
Ex-ccutivc Committee meetings shall be made available
pron,ptly as practicable upon approval of the
Executive Committee to ali members of :he Republican
i

"\:,,~;onal Comn~ittee.

This committee may meet and ace
conference upon twenty-four
hours

RULE NO, 7
RQIies of Order
The current authorized edition

RZ,les oj Order: Newly Revised ("Robert's Ruies
'') shall govern in all meetings of the Republican
i\<1lional Committee and its committees insofar as
~\"e applicable and consistent with these rules,
(b) All meetings of the Republican National
C'Jmmiaee
all of its committees shall be open
except as provided for by Robert's Rufes

A member of the Republican National
nlay give a 'vvritten and vvitnessed prexy to
an eligible and declared Republican voter of the sam(~
.;tale, \\hlc', shall be effective for one (1) meeting
11"13) include al committees of the Republican National
r'"

Committee and other meetings held in conjunction with
tl'1c Republican National Committee !11eeting thaI the
proxy grantor is eligible to attend, A member of 2,
committee
the Republican Nationai Committee may
a written and witnessed proxy to an cligible
Republ ican voter of the same state or to a
tbe member's state delegation to the
Re,)ubliean National Committee, Proxies to attend
Republican National Committee meetings shall be
\\:
the secretary of the Republican National
CJmnjittee,
Proxies to attend a committee of the
iean National Committee shaH be filed
the

,..'1'8irman of the respective committee,
C01TIm

any

Republican National Committee
members are elected by region, those committee
of the
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members who have been elected by their region may
a written and witnessed proxy to a melnber of the
member's regional caucus within the Republican
"'iational CO!TI~'1ittee, with the approval
that
vice chairmen: those members 'Nho have been
by the chaimlan may give a written 2;-iCl
\\;nessed proxy to a member of the Republican
National Committee, with the approval of the chairrnan
the Republican National Committee.
votes (except elections to office
ordered pursuant to the provisions of Roher:,\'
~hall be taken by secret ballet in any
Dpen meeting
the Republican National Committee 0,'
Dr <-:ny CO:11mi tlee thereof.
(e) A prayer and the Pledge of Al1egiance

conducted at the beginning of all meetings
cOlTlmittces listed in these rules, including
.'l
1 subcon1mittees, immediately follO\;ving !~1e eRll
~1rde:' by the chairman.

S'1<l j

[he

to

(f) For the purposes of these Rules, unless
,)lhC'rwise specified, "mail" shall be defined as maii
~hG ~! .S. Posta; Service, electronic mail. or
mail
Je]

RULE NO.8
:Yleetings of the Republican Nationa~ Committee

(a) The Republican National Committee shall
m\~et

at least twice in each year. A tentativc agenda for
Cc:ch meeting shall be mailed to the membership at least
t:::" (10) days prior to sllch meeting. The minutes,
i;~cluding

all resolutions and motions, shall be mailed to
aii members of the Republican National Comn.irtee
thirty (30) days after the close of the meeting.
(b) The

first meeting of the Republican
Committee shall take place within five (5'1
the adjoununent of the national convention.
meeting and all other meetings of the Renublican
~ational Committee shall take place upon cal!
c:lairman or. in case of a vacancy in the chairmanship.
cal; of the co-chairman or, in case of a vacancy in
chairmanship and the co-chairmanship, :'lpG 11
the vice chairman senior in time
serVice as "
;::ll1ber of the Republican National
p:'ovided, however, that such call shall be issued at least
te'1 (10) days in advance of the date of the proposed
except that if one of the purposes
a
~

~,
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'j;C'
RePublican National Committee is to fIn a
. Jeaney il; the oftice of Republican candidate for
President of ,he United States or Republican candidate
ice President of the United States ~hen only
.:;: days r~·otice of the purpose, date, and place of
:'lcc::ng
be required. Upon written
of
"i:,tecn (
Dr more members of the Republican
'."aliGnal Committee, representing no fewer than sixteen
i j 0: slales. filed jointly or severally with the chairman.
a meeting of the Republican National
ittee. it shall be the duty of the chairman, \vithin
e;l (10) days from receipt of said petition, to issue a
':n 1: for a meeting of the Republican j"';ational
to be held in a city to be designated
the
rmal', the date of such called meeting to be not later
days or earlier than ten ~ 0) days

1.

RULE NO.9
Fii!irng Vacancies in Nominations

Repubiican National Committee lS
amhorized and empowered to fill any and
\<:1cancies which may occur by reason
ination, or otherwise of the Republican candidate
President of the United States or the Repub liean
["date fo:' Vice President of the United States. a~
:lorninated by the national convention, or the
RepubJ
N8tional Committee may reccnvene
ena] convention for the purpose 0+ filling any sucj~
(a)

(bi n vOling under this rule, the Republican
.\ :.H I c)na:

C o111lTIittee members represcnti:1g any state

be ent;;:ed to cast the same number of votes HS
5,;1d state was entitled to cast at the national convention.

SilDll

in the event that the members Of the
National Committee from any state :311aL
: be in agreement in the casting of votes hereu!ide;".
:1;,,; VOles of such state shall be divided equally.
:ncluding fractional votes, among the members of
Republican \lational Committee present or voting by
proxy,
(d) No candidate shall be chosen
vacancy except upon receiving a
". '~;I~S
to be cast in the election.
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RULE NO, 10
DmmiHecs of the Republican N31tiolllaH

(a") There shall be the following committees:
(1) There shaD be a Standing
on Rules of the Republican National
composed of one (I) member of :he
i\ational Committee from each state,
"eV!ew and propose recommendations '.vith respec~ to
The Rules

the Republican Partv, The members of

:he Republican National Committee from each stale
"haL caucus. Cl:ld by majority vote, choose from
,
m:moer within eight (8) months following the national
C,';,\'entioll anpointees to serve on this committee, If
:11'':; members of the Repubiican National Committee
~';-'"nc any state do not within this period submit to the
rman of the Republican National Committee their
ch~);ce '~o serve on the Standing Committee on Relies.
the chairman of the Republican National C0l11mittee
, select. from among the members
the
Republican National Committee from each such state,
one (i) member to serve on the Standing Committee on
l-(l.l!eS,
The chairman of the Standing Committee on
K'ci,es. and such other officers as the StanGing
on Rules shall deem necessary. shall be
the committee from among its members.
(2) There shall be a Standing
C:mlmittee on Resolutions, which shall be composed
to (2) members of the Repubiican National
Committee from each of the four (4) regions described
in. Rt:le ]\:0. 5, elected by the members of
Kenubiic<l:l Nationai Committee from each such region.
a chairman appointed by the chai1111an of the
Republican National Committee from among the;:
l1je;nbe;'s of
Republican National Committee,

~Ul'l'Tlitted

(i)
The
Standing
on Resolutions shall consider al1 resolutions
by any member for adoption
the

Republican National Committee at least t:1irty (30) days
be:-'ore any regularly called meeting of the Republicar:
~,Hicnal Comnlittee or at least ten (10) days before a
,;p'~cialiy called meeting, This committee shall report LC
RepUblican National Committee all adopted
rcs'Jlutions, with amendments where applicable,
its
consideration, Resolutions that are not adopted
thi~;
committee shall be reported for informational purposes
to the Republican National Committee.
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(ii)
The
Standing
'Dmmittee on Resolutions shall report out. without
d:ll'~:ldment and for consideration by the
any resolution
;:,
supported by at least one ( I ) member "~hc
National Committee from each of ten ::
:)t",t~s. which is dated and submitted to the chairman of
t.he: StUDding Committee on Resolutions at least thirty
before any regularly cailed
the
National Committee or at kas; ten ' ,
beiore a specialiy caBed meeting, In the even, of a
il1cmoriai resolution submitted in response to the
passing of the person so remembered, the thirty (30)
requirement may be waived by the Standing
C c';11mittee on Resolutions,

The Republican Na,icnai
G;l~mil,ee shall create a Standing Budget
and any subcommittees thereof that it deems desirable
lD
which it may delegate the responsibility of
dc\'cloping a budget and reviewing income and
expendilures of the Republican National Comm.ittee,
The Standing Budget Committee shall be composed of
sc\cn
members of the Republican Nationai
(3) of whom shall be appointed
the
-:hairman
the Republican National C0l1W1ittce to
::;'.:~'\e at the
of the chairman. and each of the four
("'~) regions shall elect one (I) member at its regional
caucus held in January of each odd-numbered year (as
prcvided in Rule No. 5(a)(2)) and the following shali
sc"\'e as ex-offiCiO members of the Standing Budget
Committee: the chairman, co-chairman, and treasurer of
the Republican National Committee, and the chairman
of :he Republican Finance Committee, The chainmFl
the Republican National Committee shall make
c";;ry effort in such appointments to ensure
number of men and women serve on the
Cormr:ittee, The chairman of the Republicar
!<~lli()na! CDmnlittee shall appoint the chainnan of the
Budget Committee from amOl~g the mem.oers
thereof.
(3)

(i) The annual
shull be approved at the first meeting of the Republican
>ialIDI:al Committee held in each year. The ;J!'Oposc6

in reasonable detail, shall be mailed La al:
ni::::l1bers of the Republican National Committee at least
In ( ; 0) days prior to such meeting.
(ii) In the event of thl;":
cledl, ,'esignation, disqualification, or disability
J() oj'4!

the Republican National
the Standing Budget Committee
the Republican
]~ cO:1:inue :0 serve in office until sech
\lCancy lD
chairmanship has been
R'.:l", No.
the member's
]nn,)intcc by the new chairman of the
~d~iL)na1

each

'

(4) There shali be a
Oll
Site ;.If the Republican National
shail be
of two (2) members of ;.he
Republican National Committee from each of the :our
(.:;.' regio:;s
in Rule No. 5(a)(2),
by the
mC'11bers of the Republican National
cae', such region, and a chaimlan appointed by the
cj;~lirman
the Republican National Committee from
i,j('

the members or officers of
RepublicaE
"!,'tiDnal Committee.
This
shaL bc
lnvestigating potential
for the next
national convention and for recommending a site to the
R
National Committee
selection. This
shall be selected no later than two (2) years
:he presidential election. Each of the fOLlr
ems s:'1a:1 elect an alternate who is a member c4" the
Republ
National Committee from such reg!O!:. ·vho
Slidll act. in the event an elected member fl-on~ the
i be unable to act by reason of death.
disability, or contlict created by submission
the member's state, No member of this
represent a state from vvhich a biei for
site of the national convention is SUb;11itted.

?'TlGng

(5) There shall be a Committee on
.\
to plan for and manage the next national
convention, The chainnan and the co-chairman of the
Republican National Committee shall be memhers
Conimittee on Arrangements and the chainm:.n
'.h,~
iean National Committee shall appoint to tile
C:Ynmittee on Arrangements at
one (l} membe:- oj'
National Committee from each state.
of the Committee on Arrangements
~ts

SUbC0!11mittees shall be appointed by, and serve a~

:h-:: p:easure of, the chairman of the Republican
Committee from among the !:1ell1bers of
on Arrangements and, together -with
as shall be elected by the Committee on
.\ ·';-a:igcmer:ts, shall be menlbers of :hc Exec~ltive
of the Committee on Arrangements. T:1C
chlirman of the Standing Cornmittee on Rules and the
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'hair;ml;, ,)f the Committee on Contests shall ai;::c be
of the Committee on Arrangements.

'-n~'ll: beTs

(6) There shall be a CC)1Tlmittee on
!hl:' Cail composed of a chairman and at least seven (
members of the Republican National Committee who
sha: 1 be appointed by the chairman of the Republican
"-ialion,,} Committee. This committee shall assist the
National Committee in connection with the
hsua:1ce o~' the call for the next national convention
pursuant to Rule No. 12. This committee shail be
after the selection of the Standing Committee
Of, Fbles and the Committee on Arrangements.

(7) There shaIJ be a Committee on
shall be composed oftV>iO (2;
. The :-<.epublican National Committee
fOl;" (4; regions described in Rule No. 5(a)(2). elected
,ilemhers of the Republican Natiol1ai C0l1Hl1ittee
eae;, such region, and a chairman appointed
the
chairman of the Republican National Committee
the members or officers of the Republican
\i"lional Conwlittee. This committee shell perform the
dlllies relating to the resolution of contests prescribed in
RL;C No. 23. This committee shall be eiected after the
of the Standing Committee on Rules and
C~'mmittee on Arrangements.
(8) Each member of the Republican

'ona1 Committee shall be a member of at le,-:sl one
the above-mentioned committees, unless eiected
"ill:': Republican National Committee within six
lj:onri1s prior:o the national convention.

i\

(9) The draft minutes of these
shall be made available as promptly as
th the final minutes available ljpon
or each respective committee to alt
0," lhe Republican National Committee. Any of ,hesc
C~~;;lll1ittees may meet and act by telephone conference
twenty-four (24) hours notice.

The Republican National Committee shall
,:r;:utc a Republican Finance Committee. and any
:'Iuc,committces thereof that it deen"ls desirable, to
;. may delegate the responsibility of developing
;11plementing a broad-based fundraising plan,
oi" the Republican Pinance Committee
'.;:: appointed pursuant to the provisions of Rule
~:::

L
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1\0.

The chairman of the Republican National
('cr:m:.inee, y\lith the approval of the Republican
.O'la, Comrnittee, may appoint sLich other
and assistants as he or she may deem
;1·.;·.::essary. y\!henever such committees are
shaU consist of a chairman and an equal number of
men and ·women.

re\lCW

(dj There shall be a temporary cornmittee tc
llcc
of the election, selection, allocation.

and altemate delegates pursc;arH
Rule \io. ]5(b) of these rules to the 2012 RepUblican
"iL'tional Convention.
The Temporary Delegate
Selection Committee shall be composed of fifteen (!
mC:11hers. which shall include one (i) member of the

National Committee from each of the four
: "cgions described in Rule No.5, eleCted by 'he
of the Republican National Commit:ee fron:
eaCl regIon at the 2009 Repubiican NatIonal
'om'11ittec Winter Meeting; further, the chairman of
Republican National Committee will appoint three
i,
additional members of the Republican National
and six (6) Republicans who are no:

of the Repubiican National Committee.
general counsel of the
Committee shall serve as e).'-oflicio voting

\
l11Clnbers.

The chairman of the Republican National
sha11 convene the Temporary Delegate
Se:ection Committee as soon as practicable after the
2009 Republican National Committee Winter Meeting.
, :',C
Delegate Selection
Snell
TaKe any recommendations it deerns appro~;:'iate
,.:~)!';:crning 2dditions to Rule No. 15(b)
these
c,j"(i\idcd that such additions shat! preserve the
provisions of Rule No, l5(b) adopted by the 2008
Republican National Convention, which shali be voted
upon without amendment by the Republican National
C~nlJ11ittee ,H the 20 10 Republican National Comm:ttec
Il1l~ler
.
and which shall require a t\vo-thi"ds
.:: ::;'1 v:)te
be adopted. Any action adopted \;/ouki
eiTce: sixty (60) days after passage.
The
Temporary Delegate Selection Committee shaH disband
I...

lowin2: the 2010 Renublican National Committee
.;...,'

1

Sl:mmer :Vleeting.

RULE NO. 11
Candid.ate Support

Republican National Committee shaH
'without the prior!written and filed approval
at:
illcmbers
the Repuiblican National Committee
(a)
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.h::: :Stale involved, contribute money or in-kind
'lC
~\"', candidate for any public or party office excep:
l~C:',::1ec n~' the Republican
or a candid2~e
IS
Republican primary after the fi .
In those states where state lavv
a nonpartisan primary in which Republican
c:andidates could
but in which the
~k:ction may not include a Repub1ican candidate. ~he
2andidate endorsed by a convention held
the
~'~·.:hor;ty of the state Republican Party shall be
recognized by the Republican National Committee as
the Republican nominee.
(b) No state Republican Party rule or state
shall be observed that allows persons who :-,ave
o2'.:cipated or are participating in the selection 0;: any
n,,11~linee of 8
other than the Repubiican
jl'l',:lLiding,
not iimited to, through the use of a mt;rri
pany primary or similar type ballot, to participate in the
sckction of a nominee of the Republican Party for ~hat
gr2'lcraJ election. No person nominated in
rule
be recognized by the Republican
CC1T:nitlee as
nominee of the RepubEcan
le1\\

CONVlEN

OF THE NEXT NA"TKONAL
CONVENTION

RULE NO. 12
of Next COlilvention
Republican Natiomd Comm
for the next national convention to
nominate candidates for President of the United
an j Vice President of the United States prior to
j ~../ - ,he year in which the national convention is to
h,::d.
Republican National C0111n~ittee shail
(1;1:! prOillU
the call in a manner consistent
ISsue the

thc:se rules. The call shall include the text of the :'t:les

:'::;iming to the convening and the proceedings of the
m,':ional convention, in addition to the official
CCl'~;nT

for each state, including any penaities assessed

unc~er

: 6.
RULE NO, 13
Membership in Convention
Subject to the provisions of Rule No,

membership
cc'!;sist of:

the next national convention
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(a) Delegates.

( 1) Ten ( ! 0)

at

(50) states.
(2) The national
the
comnlitteewoman and the chairman of the state
each state and

and the Virgin
(3) Three (3) district
I'm
cacn Representative in the United States House of
from each state.
(4) Six (6) delegates at
sixteen (16) delegates at
Columbia. six (6) delegates at
delegates at large from the
from
twenty (20) delegates at
and six (6) delegates at
from the
provided, however, that if Puerto Rice
a state prior to the :1ex~ national
the number of delegates from Pue;-to Rico
calculated in accordance with the same
other states.

(5) From each state
clcc:o,'ai \ Dtes. or a majority thereof, for the

President of the United States in the last
four and one-half
a number of the delegates at
to
(60%) of the number of electora: votes
state: provided, however, that if Puerto Rico
I
become a state prior to the next national convention. it
1 be
that it would have cast
\ U'C3, or a majority thereot~ for the Republican nominee
.n
preceding election. (l n the
:1-0;:: number c1f delegates at large, any SLUT!
,me one
li2) plus the sixty
fraction shall be increased to

to a state for any and
officials eiected by such state [r:
preceding presidential election or at
<,',')sequem eiection held prior to January I of
il' Ivhich the next national convention is held:
(i)
A
Republican
gDvcrnnr, provided that no such additional
at
:/;:rge aw,::'ded to any state shall exceed one (
!5u/4!

(ii) Membership in :11C
KCDub1iean Party of at least one-half (1/2; of the
RC'~lresen\atives representing a state in the United States
11 "use of Representatives: provided that no such
additional delegate at large awarded to any state shall
e\.'2ccd one ( 1):
(iii) Membership in tht:
R,,'publican Party of a majority of the members of any
chamber Dr a state legislature, if such chamber has beer
LJrganized. and is presided over (if the presiding officer
is elected by the chamber), by Republicans; provided
that no such additional delegate at large awarded to any
:;tate shali exceed one (i).
(iv) Membership in the
Republican Party of a majority of all chambers of a
stale legislature, if all such chambers are presided over
(if The presiding officer is elected by the chamber). by a
Republican: provided that no such additional delegate
at large awarded to any state shall exceed one ( i).
(6) In addition, one (1) delegate at
large shall be awarded to a state for any and each
Republican United States Senator elected by such state
in lhe six (6) year period prior to January 1 of the year
in which the next national convention is held: provided
thm no such additional delegate at large awarded to any
-;late shall exceed two (2).
(7) In addition, if the District of
Coiumbia shall have cast its electoral votes, or a
majority thereof, for the Republican nominee for
President of the United States in the last preceding
presidential election: four and one half(4 112) delegates
Dt large plus the number of delegates at large cqua; to
th 1'\)1 percent (30 I X)) of the sixteen (16) delegates al.
Llrge allotted to the District of Columbia. In the
computation of the number of delegates at large, any
~llm of the four and one half (4 1/2) plus the thirty
percent (30%) representing a fraction shall be increased
to the next whole number.
(b) Alternate Delegates.
One (1) alternate delegate for each delegate 'to
national convention, except that no alternate:
deic:gates shall be selected for Republican NationaI
CDmmittee members.

tij,~

j
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/\ny state Rcpublican Party may sct the
Gale for any primary, caucus, convention, or meeting
fer the purpose of voting for a presidential candidate
and/or electing, selecting, allocating, or binding
to the national convention subject to the
scheduling provisions in Rule No. 15. To the extent a
sta:e Republican Party's rules arc in confiict with its
"lalc's laws with respect to this rule, the provisions of
this rule and the state Republican Party's ,'ules shall
centrol. To the extent the provisions of the rule are
Illc:onsistenl with the provisions of Rule No. 15, the
Y'C\;SIOnS of this rule shall be controlling for aii

RULE NO. 14

Partidpation

an the Delegate Selection Process

The states, in cooperation with the
Republican National Committee, shaH prepare
iibtrllctive material on delegate election, selection,
a1 ' ocation, or binding methods and make it available fOe'
distribution.
(b) Participation in a Republican primary.
the
caucus. or any meeting or convention held
of electing. selecting, allocating, or binding
and alternate delegates to a county. district.
state. or national convention shall in no v,lay be
abridged
reasons of sex, race, religion, color, age, G:'
national origin, The Republican National Committee
and the state Republican Party or governing committee
each state shall take positive action to achieve the
b~'GadeSl possible participation by men and \NOmeL
young people, minority and heritage groups, senior
r..:itizens. and al; other citizens in the delegate election.
s<:1ection. allocation, or binding process.
(c) Unless otherwise provided by the laws of
the state :n which the election occurs, in those states
where deiegates and alternate delegates are e !eCLeo
through the convention system or a combination of
convention and primary systems. the precinct, ward,

tc'vvnship, or county meetings shall be open meetings
and all citizens who are qualified shall be urged to
pt,:,ticipate.
Each state shall endeavor to have equa:

:'cpreseiltation of men and women in its delegation
Republican National Convention.
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(e) The provIsions of these rules are
intended to be the basis of any kind of quota system.

:10t

RULE NO. 15
Election, Selection, Allocation, or Binding vf
Delegates and Alternate Deiegatcs
Order of Precedence.
Delegates at large and :heir
alternate deiegates and delegates from Congressional
clisu':cts and their alternate delegates to the national
convention shall be elected, selected. allocated, or
'l1ound in the following manner:
( J)
In accordance with any
applicable Republican Party rules of a state, insofar as
lhe same are not inconsistent with these rules: or

(2) To the extent not provided for in
applicable Republican Party rules of a state. in
ilc'::Jrda:1ce with any applicable laws of a state, insofar
,1:; ti~e same are not inconsistent with these rules: Ot
By a combination of the
rnethods set forth in paragraphs (a)( J) or (a)(2) of this
ru:e: or
(3)

(4) To the extent not provided by
S\L:,le la,\" or party rules, as set forth in paragraph Cd) of
(his rule.

(b) Timing.;: (Revised language was adopted
by the Republican National Committee on August 6.
1(10)
( 1) No pnmary,
caucus.
or
convention to elect, select, allocate, or bind delegates to
the national convention shall occur prior to the first
Tuesdav in March in the year in which a nationa:
convention is held. Except Iowa, New Hampshire.

South Carolina. and Nevada may begin their processes
at any time on or after February J in the year in which a
national convention is held and shall not be subject to
the provisions of paragraph (b)(2) of this rule.
(2) Any presidential
primarY.
caucus. convention. or other meeting held for the
purpose of selecting delegates to the national
convention which occurs prior to the first dav of April
18 (~l41

:;1

\Icar

1I1

which the national convention is held.
of delegates on a

then Rule IS! b) shall revert to the Rules as adorHed by
th(: '008 Republican National Convention.
GeneraL
In ali elections or selections of delegates or
alternate delegates to the national convention. the
~oliowing rules shall apply:

and
aiternate
(1)
Delegates
delegates to the national convention may be elected.
selected. allocated, or bound only in one of the
manners:

(i) by primary election;
(ii) by the Republican
state committee, where specifically provided by state

(iii)
Congressional district conventions;

by

s~ate

and

(iv)
by
any
method
consistent with these rules by 'vvhich delegates and
alternate delegates were elected, selected, allocated . or
~lou:1d to the most recent Reputllican National

C»memiol1 fron1 that state;
(v) by Rule Nc. 13 (a)(l)
01 ~!lese rules.

WiLD

(2) Only persons eligible to vote
are deemed as a matter of public record to

Rep~lblicans pursuant to state law or, if voters are no~
~r

led by party, by Republican Party rules of a state.
1 participate in any primary election held for the
. purpose of electing delegates or alternate delegates to
~h:;; national convention or in any Republican caucus,
mnss meeting, or mass convention held for the purpose
selecting delegates to the county, distriCL or state
:,:ol1vc:ntions. and only such legal and qualified voters
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shal; be elected as delegates to county, district, and
"tate conventions: provided, however, that in addition
to the qualifications provided herein, the applicable
Rq:mblican Party rules of a state may prescribe
ada i tional qua: ifications not inconsistent vvith law,
'vvhich additional qualifications shall be adopted before
October 1 in the year before the year in 'vvhich the
[::::tiona: convention is to be held and published in at
leasT one (1) newspaper having a general circulation
the state, such publication to be at least
days before such qualifications become

:::ffective.
(3) No state law shall be observed
per:11its any person to participate in a primary
and alternate delegate seicction process ':hat
:;lh;c permits that person at the same primary to
pt::'Licipate in the choosing of nominees of any other
for other elective office. Delegates and alternate
de:cgates to the national convention shall in that event
be selected pursuant to state Republican Party rules that
arc not inconsistent with The Rules (!{ the RepuhlicQI1
, provided, however, that the selection process
established by the state Republican Party rules shall
;Jrovide that only persons eligible to yote who are
d:.:emed to be Republicans pursuant to state law or state
Republican Party rules shall participate in such delegate
election or selection process.

U18t

(4) In any jurisdiction in which
Republican representation upon the board of judges or
:"spcclors of elections for primary elections is denied
law, delegates and alternate delegates shall be
elected as provided in paragraph (a)(l) or (a)(4) of this
n_ue.

(5) In electing or selecting
c1eiegates and alternate delegates to the national
cOT,entiorl, no state law shall be observed wille:1
abridges, or denies to any citizen of the United
States, eligible under the Constitution of the United
States to hold the office of President of the United
States or Vice President of the United States, the right
or privilege of being a candidate under slIch state law
the nomination for President of the United Slates or
President of the United States or which authorizes
the electior.. or selection of a number of delegates m
alternate delegates from any state to the national
convention different from that fixed in these rules.
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(6) Alternate delegates shall be
;:lcctcd to the national convention for each unit
representation equal in number to the number 0:
cle:csates
therein and shall be
sa:1j; manner and at the same time as the
and
uneJe'- the same rules: provided, however, that if the law
of [my state shall prescribe another method
choosing
alternate
they may be chosen in accordance
v it:, the provisions of the law of the state in which the
ckction ~occurs_ except that no alternates shall be
sc:ected for Republican National Committee members,
(7)
Any process
im:,:emer:tcd
a state Repub!ican Party for
delegates and alternate delegates or for
p,'esidenlial preference of such delegates may use every
the state
means practicable, in the sole discretion
Republican Party, to encourage active 1111
:):;:rsonnel the opportunity to exercise their
to vote,

(8)
Delegates
and
delegates at large to the national convention when

serving as delegates and alternate delegates shaH be
:'csidents of and duly qualified voters in their respective
states, All delegates and alternate delegates allocated as
delegates and alternate delegates at large shall
e kcted at large in the several states~ provided, however.
such allocation and method of election may be
\aried in any state to the extent, and only to the extent.
necessary to avoid conniet with state iaw applicable to
selection of national convention delegates if
\arying allocation and method of election were
pursuant to which delegates at large and
deiegates at large were eJected to the 1988 Repub!ic3n
:-<",lional Convention from that state,
(9)
Delega~es
,md
alternate
to the national convention
Congressionai districts shall be residents of and
voters in said districts respectively when
c:1ecred and vvhen serving as delegates and alternate
There shall be
(3) delegates and three
( I al telllate dclegates allocated to :-epresent each
C congressional district of the several states, who shall be
~:<:,;;;gatcs

elected by each such Congressional district: provided.
however. that such number of delegates and alternate
egates allocated to represent, and elected by. any
,gressional district of a state may be reduced or
:l1creased to the extent, and only to the extent
to avoid conflict with state law applicable to
selection of national convention delegates if sl,ch
210/41

·'."·V'll" ailocation was that pursuant to which district

~1~;~~a7es and altelllate district delegates were elected to
th;: -1988 Republican National lonvention from the

stale.,

'

(10) No d11egate or altcmate
delegate, or candidate for delegat~ or alternate delegate .
:,) ll;e national convention shall pe required to pay, an
assessment or fee in excess of th~t proVided by the lay\
of rllc state in which his or heri election or selection
,Kcurs C\S a condition of standing for election or serv:n~
Cl~ a delegate or alternate del~gate to the natlona:
CDr'.vention.
Y

de

,

( 11) There shall be no autol''.latic
te the national convention who serve by
of party position or elecbve office, except as
for in Rule No. 13 (a)(2'.

(! 2) No d¢legates or alternate
shall be elected, select¢d, allocated, or bound
pursuant to any Republican Part~ rule of a state or state
law which materially changes tThe manner of electing,
allocating, or binding l delegates or alternatc
delegates D'· the date upon whic~ such state Repub!kan
holds a presidential primar. caucus, convention"
tY meeting for the purpose of v?ting for a presidential
candidate and/or electing, selFcting, allocating" or
b::lding delegates to the natiorlal convention if suc~,
chang;s were'-adopted or made effective after October 1
the year before the year ~n which the nationa i
convention is to be held. Wherel it is not possible for a
state Republican Party to certify the manne:' and the
date upon which it holds a presi4ential primary, caucus..
convention, or meeting for the purpose of voting
<l.
pr.esid~ntia; can~id~te and/01 electing, sele~t;ng,
allocatmg, or bmdmg delegrtes to the natIonal
clil1vcntion in effect in that stat~ on the date and in the
manner pro~ide~ in paragra~11 (e) of. this rule, the
r)1'~)cess for noldmg the presldtntlal pnmary, caucus,
co;wention, or meeting for the purpose of voting for a
pres:de:1tia! candidate and/of electing, selecting..
:ll!oca:i
or binding de1egjates to the national
cDnvention shall be conducted in the same manner and
held upon the same date ~s was used for the
in,mediately preceding nationall convention. If it is nor
possible to hold a presideriltial primary, caucus,
c\);wention, or meeting for the Ipurpose of voting for a
presidential candidate and/o~ electing, selecting..
allocating. or binding delegates to the nationai
convention upon the same date as was used for the

m:mcdiCltely

preceding

national

convention,

then

or alternate delegates shall be elected

O!'

selected by Congressional district or state conventions
pursuant to paragrapb (d) of this rule.
Conventions.
Wherever state law permits or the Republican
a state require the election of delegates
and alternate delegates by convention or there is no
applicable state law or Republican Party rule, delegates

rules

I
and alternate delegates to the national convention
be elected by Congressional district or state
ons pursuant to the following rules:
( 1) Congressional district or state
conventions shall be called by the Republican state
cornmittee.
(2) Delegates to Congressional
dist:-ict conventions may be elected in precinct
('L:ucuses. mass meetings, mass conventions. or county
'::li:!ycn:ions in which only eligible V(ners tn
precinct. county, or district, as the case may be, shall

(3) Notices of the call for any such
meeting, or convention shall be published in a
ne'YVspaper or 11ewspapers of general circulation in the
CC'.l:lty. district. or state, as the case may be. not kss
lhui fifteen (15) days prior to the date of such caucus,
'11ccling. or convention.

caUCllS,

(4) No delegates shall be deemed
,;:ligible to participate in any Congressional district or
:;tate convention the purpose of which is to elect or
se ket delegates to the national convention who are
elected or selected prior to the date of the issuance of
the call of such national convention.

(5)

Congressional

district

cZ;l1vcntions shall be composed of delegates whc are
pC"sons eligible to vote and who are deemed
be
Republicans pursuant to state law or party rules. State
conventions shall be composed of delegates who arc
persons eligible to vote and who are deemed to be
Repllblicans pursuant to state law or party rules in the
respective districts which they represent in said state
c()11\"entions. Such delegates shall be apportioned by the
,;ULe ReplIb! jcan Party among counties, parishes, and
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of the state or district having regard to the
iean vOle or the population therein.
(6) There shall

no proxies at any

d~~·;I!ict or state convention (which shall not include
meetings of a Republican state committee) held
~he

rmrpose of elecTing or selecting delegates to the national
convention. If alternate delegates to such selection
cenveritior~ are elected or selected, the alternate
delegate and no other shall vote in the absence of the

Certification

and

filing

by

state

ccrn;-nittees.
(1) On or before October 1 of the
yea;' befDre the year in which the national conventio:1 is
to be
each Republican stale committee shall
rules, procedures, policies, and instructive materials
(prepared pursuant to Rule No. 14(a») governing the
eiection, selection, allocation, or binding of delegates
alternate delegates to the national convention to
convene during the following year and shall certify and
the secretary of the Republican Nationa
Committee true copies of the same and
all statutes

'erning
election, selection, allocation, or binding
such delegates and alternate delegates.
(2) The Republican Nat!ona,
Committee may grant a waiver to a state RepubEcar:
from certain provisions of this rUle where it :5 nOl
pc·ssible fell' a state RepUblican Party to comply
the
October ' deadline delineated in paragraph (e)(: cf
this ruie and not possible for a state Republican Pany to
hold !ts presidential primary, caucus, convention. or
nl:;':cting for the purpose of voting for a pt'esidential
Candidate andlor electing, selecting, allocating. or
bi!lding delegates to the national convention as was
used fa;' the immediately preceding national convention

elect select, allocate, or bind delegates or alternate
delegates by Congressional district or state conventions
pursuant to paragraph (d)
of this rule. and the
Republican National Committee determines that
Dr:O

granting such waiver is in the best interests of the

Republ:can Party.
RULE NO. 16

Enforcement of Rules

!oiates

If any state or state Republlcan Party
Rliles (?{ the Republican Por~I' relating
24441

,he ,inlimz of the election or sc:ection process Well< me
:-'::S,-;I1. tha~ any delegate from that state to the national

,,:oll\;:ntion is bound by statute or rule to vote for (:.
nominee selected or determined before the
day of the month in which that state is authorized
Ru]~ "\To. 15(b) to vote fora presidential candidate
,ncior
select. allocate, or bind delegates or
alI':rnate delegates to the nationai convention,
'lUmber Dr de'legates to the national convention
l state shall be reduced by fifty percent
and
cOlTespond ing alternate delegates also shaH be
reduced by the same percentage. Any SU111 presenting a
fraction shall be increased to the next whole number.
shall be reduced to less thal"'. t"V0
and 2: corresponding number of alternates.
de
(b) If a VIOlatIOn has occurred before the
:isuance of the call to the national convention, the
chairman of the Republican National Committee shall
the offending state of the vioiation and shall
inform the state of the number of delegates and
alternate delegates it will lose. This reduced number of
delegates and alternate delegates will be refl,ected in lhe
;';,1! 1 \0 the nationa I convention, and will be reported Lo
l:lC secretary of state or responsible election official of
the offending state and to the chairman of every staLe
Republican Party. Said reduced number will be the
number recognized as the official delegation of the
::;tate to the national convention_
(e) If a violation has occurred
lssuance of the call to the national convention. the
chairmEln of the Republican National Committee shall
no:ify the state of the violation and shall inform the
state of the number of delegates and alternate delegate~
it
This reduced number of deiegates and
delegates will be reported to the secretary
stare or responsible election officiai of the offending
st8.te and to the chairman of every state Republican
Party, and such reduced number will be the only
number recognized as the official delegation of the state
LC thc national convention.
(d) If the chairman of the Republican
"\intional Committee does not act upon a v:oiation of
Till! Rules
the Republican Parr.v relating to tht:
election, selection, allocation, and/or binding
delegates or alternate delegates to the national
convention, then a statement may be filed against 2:
state or state Republican Party by any three crl
m{~mbers of
Republican National Committee
250/41

S~2ncling Committee on Rules who feel that a violation
has occurred.
( i) A statement fi led
a :,.catc
or s:ate Republican Party by any three (3) members of
Standing Committee on Rules shall be written and
shall specify the reasons why the members believe the
st,ne or state Republican Party is in violation. The
st8teme~11 shall be signed and dated by each Rules
member filing the statement, and shall be filed with
of
Republican National Committee.
secre:ary of the Republican National Committee
within tvventy (20) days of receipt, distribute such
statement to all members of the Republican National
Committee.

(2) The Standing Committee on
Rules shal1 meet upon the ca11 of the chairman of the
Ruie:; Committee and shall vote upon whether a state or
slate Republican Party is in violation. If by majority
vole the Standing Committee on Rules finds a violation,
such state or state Republican Party shall suffer
penal'cies described in paragraph (a) of this rule.

If a state or state Rcpubiican
to be in violation:
(I) No member of

is

Republican

Committee frorri the offending state shar be
pernlitted cO serve as a delegate or altemate delegate to
the national convention.

(2) After the Republican National
Committee members are excluded from being part of

offending state's delegation to the national
convention, the state Republican Party shaH determine
which of the state's remammg delegates (and
cDrresponding alternate delegates) are entitled to serve
,:~

of the srate's reduced delegation to the

natio:~al

";,)llventlon.
(3) In addition to the penaities

for in paragraphs (e)(l) and (2) of this !'l.l
th;: Standing Committee on Rules may inlposc
acdilionai sanctions relating to the offending stale's
hotel location at the national convention, guest
and VIP passes a1 the national convention,
,md seating location in the national convention halL
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(f) A state or state Republican Party shall

ha\;e no appeal from either a finding of a violation

it

()r

a penalty imposed upon it under this

RULE NO. 17
Vacancies in a State Delegatio"
Where the rules adopted by a state
Republican Party provide a method for filling vacancies
national convention delegation, they shaii be :'incd
pursuant to such method.
(b) Where the rules adopted by a state
R~publican Party do not provide a method for filling
vacancies in its national convention delegation, and
wi1cre the state laws do provide such a method of
acement, they shall be filled pursuant to such
method provided by state laws.

Where neither the rules adopted by a state
iean Party nor state laws provide a method for
filiing vacancies in its national convention delegation,
state Republican Party should make every effort to
elect those individuals filling the vacancies ir the
delegation in the same manner as the delegates werc
originally elected or selected, or by vote of the state
Republican Party executive committee or if the state
~xccutive committee has.l1ot filled the vacancy by ten
days prior to the convention, by vote of the state
delegation. This section shall not apply to the delegates
nllocated to the state in Rule No. 13(a)(2).

RULE NO. Ig
Excess Deiegates and Alternate Delegates
(a) No state shall elect or select a greater
nUnlJer of persons 10 act as delegates and alternate
delegates than the actual number of delegates and
alternate delegates, respectively, to which it is entitled
under the ea11 for the national convention, including any
Ruk
16 Denalties. No unit of representation may
t:ect or
any delegate or alternate delegate with
pc:rmission to cast a fractional vote.

(b) Where more than the authorized number
of delegates f1"om any state is certified and forwarded to
,he secretary of the Republican National Committee in
n,anner provided in Rule No. 19, a contest shal; be
dee;llcd to exist and the secretary shall notify the
:;cvcra] c:aimants so reported and shall submit all such
credentials and claims to the whoie Republican
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l;DnaJ Committee for decision as to which claimant:.;

shall be placed upon the temporary ron of the
r:ational convention.

RULE NO. 19
C ertifi·cation of Election or Selection of Delegates

All delegates and alternate
shaii
be elected or selected not later than thirty-five (35) days
before [he date of the meeting of the national
convention.
( Subject to the provisions of Ruie No. ; 6.
delegates and alternate delegates shall be certified:

(I) In every case where they are
elected by convention, by the chairman and secretary
convention or by the chairman and secretary of the
Republican state committee, and forwarded to the
secretary of the Republican National Committee;
(2) In every case where they arc
by primary. by the canvassing board or
created or designated by the law of the state in which
election occurs, to canvass the returns and issue
of election to delegates or alternate
to national conventions of poiltical parties.
and all certificates shall be forwarded by said duly
e \~clcd
and al tcrnate delegates in the Im:nner
;lcrein provided: and,

(3) In every case where they are
elected or selected by the Republican state committee.
the chairman and secretary of the Republican stare
committee, and forwarded to the secretmy
the
Republican ;\iational Committee.
(c) No later than thirty (30) days before the
set for the meeting of the national convention. the
credentials of each delegate and alternate delegate shall
be filed with the secretary of the Republican National
C~mmittee
use by the secretary in making up the
:eillporary roll of the national convention, except in the
cas~ of de:egates or alternate delegates elected at a t;me
0:' limes in accordance with the laws of the state in
~ime

ieh the election occurs rendering impossihle the
fiiing of credentials within the time ahove speci
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RULE NO, 20
R.esolution by
anSIng in any state electing
district conventions shaH be
decided by its state convention or. if the state
convention shall not meet prior to the national
cDnvention, then by its state committee, Only comests
elected or selected at large shall be
to the Republican National Commit:ee:
however, if the contest
a district
arises out of the irregular .or unlawful action of
the state committee or state convention, the Republican
~lltiona] Committee may take jurisdiction thereof and
he,:" and delermine the same under the omceclL:re:-:
:n Rule Nos, 22 and 23,
RULE NO, 2[
RoB of the Republican National
Convention
The names of the delegates and alternate
presenting certificates of election from the
officials designated in Rule No, 19 shall be placed upon
lhe temporary roll of the national convention by the
Republican National Committee,

(b) No person on the temporary roll of the
convention and whose right to be scated as it
or alternate delegate is being contested shali be
to vote in the national convention or in any
thereof until by vote of the nationai
ccn\ention the contest as to such person has been
fina!iy decided and such person has been permanently
except that any such person may be accm'ded
to so vote, except in matters involving the
ctcocnliais of that person. by an affirmative vote Cit' "
orily of the members of the Republica:: Naticnu'[
::-\):"mittce or the Committee on Credentials,
RULE NO. 22

Contest Filing

'J:'

(a) Notices of contests shall state tl1c grounds
',hI.: contest and shall be filed, no late,' :11an thirty (3C]

before the time set for the meeting of the national
with the secretary of the Republican
!><ational Committee and shall be sent, simultaneously,
registered mail to the person or persons
contested, except in the case of delegates or alternate
elected at a time or times in accordance
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Li;c

icable state la\>.,' rendering il11possibie the fl1
u:
;lolicc of contest within the time above specified.
CJ) Notices of contests may be filed only by a

"csicicnt of the state whose delegation is chalienged 'Nho
'·\:,5

eligible to participate at any level in the delegate
process of that state.

~C1CClior:

(c) Only contests that are timely filed under
,he:;·,:: rules shall be considered.

(d) ~or purposes of the rules relating to
C()Jllests and credentials, the term "party" shall mean a
person or persons who shall have fiied a notice of
comest pursuant to this Rule No.
and the person or
persons whose right to be seated as a delegate or
alternate delegate is the subject of such notice of
contest.
RULE NO. 23

Contest Procedure
(a) The Committee on Contests sha.ii have the
lx'w;;;r to adopt procedural rules, not inconsistent with
:hcse rules, which shall govern the expeditious
resolution of contests before tbe Committee on
C~!llt;;;sts. When any deadline set out in this rule fails
Dn a Sunday or legal holiday, such deadline shall be
extended to the following day.

(b) No later than twenty-two (22) days hefem::
[he convening of the national convention (or. in the case

de legates or alternate delegates elected at a time or
in accordance with applicable state law rendering
impossib:e compliance with this requirement, within
(5) days after such election), each of the parties
shail file with the secretary of the RepUblican National
Committee at least three (3) printed or
of the statement of position in support of ~he
v's claim to sit as delegates or alternate delegates to
the national convention together with such affidavits or
::ether evidence as desired.
The secretary of the
Republican National Committee, upon receiving the
statement of position of a party, shall furnish the
opposing party a copy of said statement of position.
Each statement of position shall begin with a summary
e" ;10t more than one thousand (1,000) words setting
succinct]y a synopsis of the statement of position
llT~d a specific statement of the points relied upon.
;:TiCS
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The Committee on Contests shat!
hear the matter; decide which issues are
either of law or fact, or both: decide upon its
j~ecommendation for resolution of such issues: and
submit such issues and its recommendations for
"csolcltion to the Republican National Committee. The
lSS,les so submitted by the Committee on Contests shaH
be the sole issues passed upon and determined by the
iean National Committee unless the Republ
~'ial!()!1al Committee shall, by a majority vote. extend or
change
same. If the Committee on Contests for any
:-e<1S011 shall fail to state the issues either of lawaI' fact,
the Rep'Jblican '\[ationa1 Committee shall decide clpon
,,vhal issues the contest shall be tried, and the hearing
shall be limited to such issues unless the Republican
~a,ional Committee, by a majority vote, shall decide

(d) The Committee on Contests shali make up
report of each contest filed, showing the grounds
contest: the statute and rule, if any, under which the
contest is waged: and the contentions
each party
thereto. The report shal! conclude with a statement
the Doints of issue in the contest, both of fact and law,
and a statement of the recommendation of the
Committee on Contests as to resolution of such points
issue. and shall be signed by the chairman or his
designee.
When the Committee on Contests
a
such report stating the issues of law and
copy of ~he statement of such issues shaii be submitted
!corthwitb to a person in the convention city, whom
parties must appoint at the time of filing the contest te
receive such statement, and a copy shall be served
fi"Tthwith by the chairman of the Committee on
Contests upon the parties by the most expeditious
method availabie, providing fer written evidence
,-eccipt including, but not limited to, overnight delivery
sc,'",!ce_
Zl

(e) The parties shall have eight (8) days to file
wrtten objections to the Committee on Contests'

statement of the issues of fact or law, or both, unless the
Repubjican National Committee is called to act upon
contest sooner, in which case such objections shall
Lie made before the meeting of the whoie committee.
objections shall contain any additionai statcmc:ll of
iSS~les of either law or fact, or both, claimed by the
submitting the same to he invoived in and
,lccessary to be decided in the contest.
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(f) When the Republican National Committee
is called to pass upon any contest that may arise, the
members of the Convention Committee on Credentials
such
also be notified of the time and place
,nd shail have the right to attend all hearings
[lii contests but without the right to participate in the
d:.scl.lssion or lhe vote.

RULE NO. 24
Convention Committee on Credentials

(a) When the national convention shai: have
the secretary of the Republican National
C'o11lmittec shan deliver to the Convention Committee
on Credentials all credentials and other papers
forwarded under Rule No. \9(c).
(b) An appeal may be taken to the Convention
Committee on Credentials from any ruiing
Republican National Committee on any contest, by a:1d
only
a party to such contest in the proceedings
conducted pursuant to Rule Nos. 22 and 23; provided,
'10weve,. that notice of such appeal must be filed with
lhe secretary of the Republican National Committee
wi.hin one (1) hour prior to the convening of the
Convention Committee on Credentials. This notice
s11cJ\] specify the grounds upon which the appeal is
~ak:;;~l.
the grounds so specified shall be heard by
lhc Convention Committee on Credentials upon such
appeal. No evidence other than that taken before the
Republican National Committee shall be taken up
lhe Convention Committee on Credentials unless it
,;h~ll, by a majority vote of its members present and
\
so direct.
No issue involving the status of one or

more delegates or alternate delegates or any contest
re ' ating thereto may originate before the Convention
Committee on Credentials of the national convention.
Ali contests must first be presented to the Comn:.ittee
Contests of the Republican National Committee or
tc the w:101e Republican National Committee ir,

:l12mner provided in Rule No. 18(b).
(d) No motion with respect to deiegates or
ait::'rnate delegates from more than one (i) stHte or
territory
I be in order before the Cornmittee ()li
('r'cdentials.
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OF NATIONAL CONVENTHJN

Temporary RlIles
RULE NO,
Order of Business

business
ationa~

The convention shall proceed in the orde:- of
prepared and printed by the Repub1ican
C01Tln'littee.

RULE NO. 26
Committee Reports

(a; The report of the Committee on
shall be disposed of before the report of the
'xl\cntiDn Comrnittee on Rules and Order of Business
is ".ctcel upon: the report of the Convention Comn:.ittee
on Rules and Order of Business shall be disposed of
~lefore the report of the Convention Committee on

C',~dcntials

ResDlutions is acted upon: and the report of the
Convention Committee on Resolutions shall
before the convention proceeds to the
dis)"losec1
numination of candidates for President of the
Sta:cs and Vice President of the United States. The
of the Convention Committee on Permanent
Organization shaH be disposed of at any time after the
disposition of the report of the Convention Committee
on Credentials. but before the nomination of candidates.
'::lased upon the Order of Business as prepared
the
blican National Committee.
(b)
report of any such committee listed in
Kcllc No. 26(a) shall be considered as read if
ll.vailable to the delegates prior to its consideration.

RULE NO. 27
Definition of "States"

Dr

Whenever used in Rule Nos. 25 - 4 i, "state"
"states" shall be taken to include American Samoa.

the District of Columbia, Guam, Northern Mariana
Islands. Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands. except in
112 No. 13 and unless the context in which the word
""latc" or "states" is used makes such inclusion
inappropriate.
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RULE NO. 28
Arlmiss[on to Convention Ha!i

(a) No person except members
fne
de:el2;ations, officers of the convention, members
RCD~blican National Committee and incumbent
.
ican !lovernors , incumbent Republican United
Si.C:\cS Senators, and incumbent Republican members of
nited States House of Representatives, shall
admitted to tbe section of the conve'1tion hall restricted
~

(b) Press and staff shall be admitted to the
se(~ti on( s)

of the hall authorized for them.

(c) The chairman of the Republican National
C'ornmittec s~lali insure that guest passes to the
":"n'vention arc distributed in an equitable fashion.
Each delegate and alternate delegate to the cOl1ventior,
shiel receive at least one guest pass to each session of
the convention.
(d) Each state, through its Republican
National Committee members, shall be allocated fut!
se's of additional guest passes equal to thirty-three
percent (33%) of the total number of delegate and
alternate delegate membership for that state, rounded to
:.l1e :1ext whoie number.

RULE NO. 29
Voting
(3) Each delegate to the convention shail be
::mitled to one (l) vote, which may be cast by an
alt~rnate delegate in the absence of the delegate, and an
individuai holding more than one (1)
the following
iJos:tinns:
national
committeeman:
national
committeewoman: or state chairman of any state, shall
:1l): be clllilled to more than one (1) deiegate seal and
:-;hni. not be entitled to more than one (1) vote.

(b) In the absence of any delegate at large or
nny delegate from any Congressional district the

1'01 of
alternate delegates for the state or district shall he called
:n t:,e order in \vhich the names are placed upon the roil
D~' the convention, unless directed otherwise in the
de;cgat:on's certification. The Republican National
C ormn i ttee' s form for delegate certification shall
]1:'D\ide a means for the state to designate the alternate
order to be followed.
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RULE NO. 30
Rules of Order
Rules of the House of Representatives of
U niteo States shall be the rules of the conven;:ion .
..:::(ccpt thul ~he current authorized edition
Rooel'f's
O;'der: New/v Revised ("Robert's RlIies of
shal: be the rules for committees and

Ih;;;

subcommittees of the convention, insofar as they are
icable and nor inconsistent with the rules herein set

forth: provided, however, that the convention may
its own lules concerning the reading of
,;~njmittee reports and resolutions.

RULE NO. 31
Length of Debate
No delegate shall speak more than once Ol'
longer than
(5) minutes upon the same question.
c,nicss by leave of the convention, except in the
presentation of the name of a candidate for nomination
President of the United States or Vice President
the t;nited States.
RuLE NO. 32
Suspension olf Rules
A motion to suspend the mles shall aiways be
in ())"der. but only when made by authority of a majority

of the delegates from any state and seconded
a
:l;ajority of the delegates from each of fivc (5) or more
other states severally.

RULE NO. 33
Platform Resolutions
All proposed resolutions relating to ~he
platforn: shall be submitted in writing to the Committee
on Resolutions without reading and without debate.

RULE NO. 34
Minority Reports; Amendments
(3) No resolution or amendment pertaining to
t:lc report of the Committee on Resolutions or
on Rules and Order of Business sha!i.

out or made a part of any report
::omrnittee or otherwise read or debated before the
cGnvention, un:ess the same shall have been submitted
350141

',',(, cha;;-111an, vice chaim1an, or secretary of such
0<" to the secretary of the convention
not later than one hour after the time at
"llch committee votes on its report to the convention
2;ncl sha'! have been accompanied by a pet::ict1
,:;\idc;]cing the affirmative \,vritten suppot: of a
m::11n1Ul11 of twenty-five percent (25%)
the
of such committee.
(b) No amendment pertaining to the report of
Convention Committee on Credentials affecting
delegates or aiternate delegates from more than one (1)
sta:e shan be in order.

tlK

RULE NO, 35
Motion to Table
It
be in order to lay on the tab"",; a
proposed amendment to a pending measure and such
motion, if adopted, shall not
such originai measure.

CatTY

with it or

RULE NO. 36
Previous Question

When the previous question shall be
ckrmmded by a majority of the delegates from any state,
ani the demand is likewise seconded by a majority of
delegates
each of two (2) or more other states
se\crally. the
I is sustained by a majority vote
the
to the convention.
RULE NO, 37
Roll Call
(a) Upon all subjects before the convention
requiring a roll call, the states shall be called in

alphabecicalorder.
(b) in the balloting, the vote
each state
1 be announced by the chairman of sllch state' s
dclr::gation. or
or her designee; and in case the \!ote
any ::itate shall be divided, the chairman shall
announce the number of votes for each candidate. or for
or against any proposition; but if exception is taken
any delegate from that state to the correctness of
8nnmmcement by the chairman of that delegation, the
';'man
the convention shall direct the roj; of
IYi;~mbe"s of such delegation to be called, and the result
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be recorded in accordance with the vote of the
delegates in slIch delegation.

(c) In balloting, if any delegation shall pass
when its name is called, then at the conclusion of the
, call all delegations which passed shaH be called in
the order herein before established. No delegation
be ullowed to change its vote until all delegations which
Il have been given a second opportunity to

(d) Exeept in a roll call for nomination for
President of the United States and Vice President of the

Un:,ed States, or where the majority of delegates of
fteen ( 15) or more states severally have !'equested thal
:1 ;":!: call be conducted by voice call of the roll. the
chail"man of the convention may order that the bal
on any subject placed before the convention requiring a
roil call be conducted by electronic, telephonic, or
CO:l1puter device which will display votes to the
convention simultaneously. Each delegation chairman
~h81l record and tally any such votes of the delegation
em officia 1 roll call tally sheets provided by the
of the convention, showing the individuai vote
Dt" the delegates, and file such tally sheets with the
of the convention not more than thirty
mi:mtes after the completion of the roll caU vote.
(e) If the Republican National Committee

delermines that the national convention cannot convene
or is unabie to conduct its business either \I,ithin the
:lll1ycnti on
or within the convention city, then and
~m'v then. the roll call for nomination for President of
the United States and Vice President of the United
States shall be allowed to be conducted according to
procedures authorized by the Republican Nationai

CDmmittee.
RULE NO. 3X
lJnit Rule

No delegate or alternate delegate shall be

by any attempt of any state or Congressional
tbtrict to impose the unit rule.
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RULE NO. 39
Record Vote

If a majority of the delegates of any SIX
-tales seve:'allv shall demand a roll cal: vote, the same
,liLl!] be takel~ of the states in the order hereinbefore
c:stc:blished.
RULE NO. 40

Nominations
(a) In making the nominations for President
the United States and Vice President of the United
Slules and voting thereon. the roll of the states shall be
Cel Led separately in each case: provided. however, that
f;here is only one candidate for nomination for Vice
P:'esident of the United States who has demonstrated
support required by paragraph (b) of this ru'e. a
motion to nominate for such office by acclamation shall
be ;n order and no cal!ing of the roll with respect to

I)"~

shaii be required.
Each candidate for nomination for
President of the United States and Vice President of the
Uni:ed States shall demonstrate the support
a
iity of the delegates from each of five
or more
:itales. several
prior to the presentation of the naE-;e of
candidate -For nomination.
(c) The total time of the nominating speech
seconding speeches for any candidate for
nomination for President of the United States or Vice
President of the United States shall not exceed fiftee:-~
(; Y; milwtes.

and

(d) When at the close of a roll cai! any
candidate for nomination for President of the United
or Vice President of the United States has
received a majority of the votes entitled to be cast 'n the
convention, the chairman of the convention shal'
de': lare that the candidate has been nominated.

If no candidate shall have received such

lJ18j D:'ity, the chairman of the convention sha \1direct the
1'0 11 of the states be called again and shall repeat the
cll~:i
of the roll until a candidate shall have i'ece~ved a
ority of the votes entitled to be cast in the
cC:'1vention.
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RULE NO. 41
Convention Committees

(a) There shall be four
convention
the Committees on
Resolutions,
Rules and Order of Business. and
PCr,,),1nenl Organization of the convention.
01'
hi:.:h shal have a chairman and a co-chairman
'\PpL'l
by the chairman of the Republican National
Con:.rnittee, who shall declare each of the committees

(:oiln~jttees.

constituted when notice of election of at least fifty
vereent (50%,) of its members has been filed in
accordance with the following sentence. The delegates
elected or se:ected to the convention from each state.
once all such delegates are elected or seiected.
~nnli t:)cct from the delegation a deiegation chairman
[md their 11lembers of the Committees on Resoiuticns.
C:-cdcntials. Rules and Order of Business, and
?c'manent Organization of the convention. consisting
Dne ( I! man and one (1) woman for each comm
and sha11
r:otice of such election with the secretary
the Re!)ublican National Committee under Rule No.
, 91 c): provided. however, that no delegate may "crve

on more than one (1) committee of the convention.
Alternate delegates may not serve as delegation
chairmen or as members of the convention committees.
w:len the number of delegates able to serve on
convention committees is less than the number of
committee positions to be filled, then an alternate
delegate can serve, except that no alternate delegale
may serve on more than one committee.
(b) Committees and subcommittees may set
time lirnits for speaking on any question by a simple
'v'ote: provided. however, that not iess
i\\ '~my
(20) minutes, equally divided
~etweer;
prupone:lts and opponents on any question. shall
al1o\ved in any case on any debatable motion, order, or

appeal

(c) Upon request of twenty percent (20 c/,o) of
1:1;;:

members of a committee or subcommittee cf the

cl)Jlvention, a vote shall be recorded in the manner
provided by these rules. and no votes in :hc committees
0:' subcornmittces of the convention shall be taken by
secret ballot.

(d) No later than twenty-five (25) days prior
in ,he national convention, members of the Committee

Rules and Order of Business and members of the
Republican National Committee shaH be provided c1
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of the existing The Rules

the
Part..
\vith all recommended changes to those ;-ulcs
as of that date by the Standing Committee en
since the previous national convention. Any
shall be prominently noted. A letter shalj be
altached to the document stating that all proposed rules
are still subject to change prior to the meeting of the
Committee ~n Rules and Order of Business. After this
information
IS
provided,
any
additional
;'ecommendations regarding changes in The Rules of the
Party approved by the Republican National
CD111mit1ee shall be provided to the members of the
on Rules and Order of
as soon as

to the

No later than twenty-five
days prior
National Convention, ali members of each of the

nL"!OllS convention committees shall be provided the
most current listing of their fellow committee members,
\\ith C0111plete contact information.

RULE NO. 42

Temporary Ru!es
Rule Nos. 25 through No. 42 shall be the
rules of the next national convention and its
clIl1lmittees and subcommittees.

Ruie No. J5(b) Language Adopted by
National Convention:
primm:\', caliClIS, or convention to
ililocate, or hind delegates 10
('Om'(Hlffon shall OCClIl' prior to the jll's!
if?
. in fhe year in which a national convention Is
/\f('1,I' Hampshire ond South Caro/ino i77C1i'
li7l:!ir jJmcesses at any time on or afiel' the fhir~!
in Jal7uary in the yenr in VI'hich a national
'(:,l7rhm is

heid
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Republican
Nationa
\-lEMORANDUM
Interested Parties

:Ylerl1bers of the Republican National Committee

H.evlsed RUlle No. 15(b) As Amended by the Temporary Delegate Seiection
Committee Proposal
,~\LlgUSl

~\·:c·'.l;;,e'~:,
l1():J~;nmll1g

6. 2010. the Republican National Committee (""RNC')
'he
Selection Committee's proposed amendment to Rule
15\b, ;,:noending
:2 presidential nominating process. These changes to the
\\-ere considered under the RNC's authority accordi ng to
Porn'.

Committee Chairman Michael Steele praised the
Ihe ;1:.:::\\
'The ck:cision by more than two~thirds of the Committee will put OL'!'
pr:xes;; Dn the right track and ensure that we emerge from the primarie~ 'Nit;', 'he
nominee possible to defeat Barack Obama," said Chair~11an SteeI·..:,

H.eyised Rule No. 15(b) as Amended bv the RepubHcan National Committee

Ruic >'u. I:;: EiectiDn. Selection. Allocation. or Binding of Delegates and Alternate Delc8:ate;,;

,1

~ ()

pri mary. caucus. OJ' convention to elect. select. allocate, or bi nei
t'.; ,he
convention shall occur prior to the first Tuesday tn rV1arch in rhe ye~~l' in
jell ~l national convention is held. Except Iowa. New Hampshire. South Caro;;na.
~U:L: \iC\ ada may begin their processes at any time on or after Fehrual'y 1 ii', ~he year
::1 \\hich a natior,al cO:lVention is held and shall not be subject to ':he
of
(b
of this rule.

:-:~ltiont1!

;irc:sicentia: primary, caucus. convention. or other meeting held ~'or the
delegates to the national convention which occurs priGI' lc the firs,
in the year in which the national convention is held. shull
delegates on a proportional basis.

Democratic National Committee fails to adhere to a presidenti,::
the dates set forth in Rule 15(b)( I) of these Ruies (Febru~,ry
:;rst Tuesday in March), then Rule 15(b) shall revert to the Rules as
Republican National Convention.

Paid ror by the Republican National Committee
Nnl AUlhori/.ed By Any Candidate Or Candidate's Commitlee
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